
 
 

Dear Class,     
 

Welcome to Orangewood Academy. I am so glad you’re going to be 
in my class. I can’t wait to meet you. You will see some of your old friends 
and make new friends as well.  

 
Attached is a list of things to bring to school. Target, Walmart and 

other stores will be having their Back to School sales.  
 
I’m excited to do fun activities with you and watch you grow during 

the year. We will learn many new things. 
 
I can’t wait to meet you and your family. 
 
If you have any questions, feel free to email me. 
 
 
Mrs. Oswald    (714) 534-4694  #404 
voswald@orangewoodacademy.com 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 WELCOME TO 
KINDERGARTEN 



 
 

Kindergarten Supplies 
Orangewood Academy 

 
Label each item with your Child’s name or initials 

with a sharpie marker. 
*  I will provide pencils and a pencil box.  
 
* Backpack- (can be on wheels) your child will bring this to and from school 
   everyday. It needs to be standard size. We will be putting a binder in it. 
* Pack of Colored Pencils 
* 6 Glue Sticks 
* 1 Bottle of White School Glue 
* A Pink or White Eraser. 
* Markers (8 or 10) Crayola or Rose Art (the fat ones) 
Please practice with your child how to open and close their    markers. (Listen for 

the click.) 
* Headphones for computer class (No ear buds, they need to fit over the ears. 
* Crib sheet and small throw blanket for rest time. You can bring a small travel pillow. 
Bring items in a recyclable bag to take them home for washing. 
* Change of clothes “uniform style”, Black, Navy, or Khaki pants. 
White, Green, or Black Polo shirt. 
 (It does not need to be from Land’s End) and extra underwear and socks. **These will be 

kept in their backpack for an emergency. * 
 
 
Items to be purchased for home to use for weekly homework.  
Please keep these items at home.   
Crayons, Glue stick, scissors, pencil, and pencil sharpener. 
 
Things to be shared in the classroom (Do NOT Label these items) 
** 2 boxes of wet wipes for cleaning tables 
** Roll of paper towels 
**2 boxes of tissues 

Please bring $20.00 for “Star Folder” and other misc. classroom 
supplies. Bring $/check on the first day of school and turn it 
into the office. Thank you! 

 
When buying backpacks and lunch bags, please no skulls, 
guns or violent characters! Solid colors can be a good choice. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



2020-2021 - Kindergarten - Distance Learning 
List 

 
Here is a list of things your Kindergartener will need 
at home if they will be doing Distance Learning. 
 

*A quiet place to work. No T.V. playing in the 
background, younger brothers and sisters running 
around, or people talking.  
 

*A computer and internet.  If you don’t have 
one, call the school and see if they can help.  

 

*Headphones should go over the ears. No ear 
buds please. 
 

*Good lighting where student is going to work. 
 

*A box or container where supplies can be kept 
in work area. 
 

*Things to put in the box. Pencils, crayons, 
eraser, sharpener, homework folder, glue sticks, 
scissors, and items the teacher sends home to use 
with assignments. 

 

Remember your child will need your support 
getting on the computer and completing their 
assignments daily. 

 
Please email if you have any questions. 

       voswald@orangewoodacademy.com 
 I can’t wait to meet you. Mrs. Oswald 


